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PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
ty?We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEÈ pure drugs,

accurate compouuding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Our stock of Undertaker's Sup¬
plies is complete. We carry all
sixes, styles and grades of caskets
and coffins. Our caskets Jinisbed
in plush and broadcloth are very
handsome. .We .stand ready to

serve you either day or night. Our
hearse responds promptly to all
calls.

RAMSEY & JONES.

The Blue Ribbon stands at the
head of all bed springs Edgefield
Mercantile Company bas exclu¬
sive sale of these things.
We «eil the celebrated Blue

Ribbon Springs for beds and
guarantee them for five years.
-BBMTIILD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Crest Rugs are something new

in Edgefield call at Mercantile
Store and examine them.

All of the popular yarieties of
Eastern Irish Potatoes for seed
and Laudreth'g Garden Seed just
received at

TIMMONS BROS.

The highest test of a wagon is
aise years wear. The Mitchell
Wagon has been used that length
of time without repairs right in

Edgefield county. Sold by
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

If you want the celebrated
Quaker Oats that are fresh-two

packages for a quarter-go to
MAY & BLALOCK.

Farmers, let us sell you your
Groceiies and Plantation Supplies
We are in a position to make very
close prices. MAY & BLALOCK.

We have just received a verj
handsome line of hats, for boys,
young men, aud old men. Let us

show you. Correct shapes. Prices
right. C. E. MAY.

We are constantly replenishine
our stock of Jewelry. Cutlery aud
Silveiware of-alî kii;ds. We carry
only reliable goods and waut to

supply.your needs. If we have not
what you wish we will order it for
you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

There can be no true happiness
where comfort does not exist. We
can supply the comfort by selling
you one of our up-holstered coairs
!EDGEFI5ILD MERCANTILE GOMPAKY .

Fresh candies of all kidds, also
ÚsieEfcg o rt rf

TTMMONS BRCS. .

Genuine cow-boy saddle blan¬
kets for sale by Edgefield Mer«
cantile Company.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE SKOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
tba money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 35c.

Just recwived single Bed Springs
and Mattress to fit.
EsaEFiELD MERCANTILE STORE.

Heiutz's. Pickles- and Durkee's
Salad Dressing at

TIMMONS BROS.

Hats for men. The latest styles,
very nobby, just received.

C. E. MAY

Tobasco Ketchup and Heinz's
Pickles just received at

MAY & PRESCOTT.

The Wicker chairs offered by
the Mercantile Company are tho
handsomest ever seen i:i Edgefield.

There is no need to bake cakes
at homo when you caneóme to our

store and get delightful cakes and
oraokers that are fresh.

TiMMONB BROS.

Our cigars are already the talk
of the town.This market offers
u »thing better thau a "Saborosa",
"Jefferson" or a "Bill Dugan" ci¬
gar. Try them.

MAY & BLALOCK.

Have your pictures enlarged
free. For particulars see

0. E. MAY.

Come to us for Cranberries
Mince Meat, Gelatine and all of
tae season's delieacies.

TIMMONS BROS.

Sauer's Flavoring Extracts-all
flavors-at

MAY & BLALOCK.

After your spring house clean
ing beautify your bornes by lay¬
ing pretty matting upon your
floors. We carry a large stock of
Matting aud Linoleums in a great
variety of patterns. We invite the
ladies to see our all-coiton carpet
at 35 cents pi-r yard. It is beauti¬
ful and very desirable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

P'ssident
Cashier

831 Broad Street.
H. YOUNG, -

T. C. WK1GLK. -

SA ViNGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposits,
^/fJANU4RT i5D JULY,

Rate 4X

è L@e%L NeWs.
We direct especial attention lo

tbe new advertisements of Mies
Mary Buford and Mr. J. W. Peak.

Let not the emphasis of hospi¬
tality lie in bed or board, but let
trut1!. love, bcDor, and courtesy
flow in all thy deeds.--Emerson.

Mr. James B. JKennerly spent
Monday and Tuesday at Cokes-
bury with bis fa'her, Mr. John
Kennerly. He wer-t primarily to

see his aunt, Mrs. Julia Glass, wno
has been very ill for some time
and is now at death's door*

Master Sterling Merriman, the
second son of Mrs. M. E. Merri¬
man, bas heeded the scriptural
injunction by remembering his
Creator in the d 8ys of biß youth.
On Sunday morning last he united
with theE gefield Baptist chuich.

The best 10 cents' Salmon on

th« market can be had at
G. L. PENN &-SON.

Some of the Edgefield farmers
have cotton yet to burn. Only a

few days ago-think of it, nearly
the middle of April-a farmer
came to town to purchase bagging
and ties, saying that he had not
ginned auy of his cotton crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright and
Miss Leora Wright who represent¬
ed the union of Johnston m the
B. Y. P.U. convention in Char¬
leston, added much to the pleasure
oi the convention aud especially
for the Edgefield delegation, being
exceedingly congenial and de¬
lightful companions.
When you want the be6t smoke

that the town affords try "Nathan¬
iel Macon" or a Dan Emmett cigar.

MAY & PRESCOTT.
A-dear young girl who

Edgefield quij
who ÍB a genf^
bidding ailie]:
friends as tji
Charleston oiróa
"Give my love to everybody-and
Pat, too." How extremely fortu¬
nate is handsome young Pat.

Mr. J. H. P. Roper has had his
farm in the suburbs of our town
prepared as carefully as many
gardens are prepared for planting.
Already be has a perfect stand of
corn that is looking beautifully.
It can be seen from one en'" of
the rows to the other, and U the
only corn which we havo seeii that
is large enough to plow.^.
Our ecabroideries are the tais

of the town. Don't fail to see them
before von purchase.

C. E. MAY.

Since leaving Edgefield Dr. E.
C. Smith bas devoted much time
and attention to building his
hosiery plant which is located a

few miles' from Willistou. His
lon¡.T ch e rish eri dhones_are_^HQQin~to
he plant will be in operation, we

rust that our merchants will be
¡orne Dr. Smith's patrons. We
rant to »»ear some of the doctor's
.ocks-we mean socks that he
nanufaclures.
We congratulate the ladies of

ïoru'B Creek church upon their
luccess. Alter laboring in season
md out of season for some months
o raise money with which to
mrchase a carpet for their church
bey have at last reached the goal
-raised sufficient gold to make
he purchase. Mr. S. B. Mays went
o Augusta ou Saturday last to
¡elect the carpet, «nd it will bo
>laced upon the floor of thit bis-
oric house of worship at once,
?iod bless the consecrated Christ¬
an women. What would become
>f the home, the church, the coun

ry, without them.

For the best Handkerchiefs
Sxtracls to be had go to

G. L. PENN & SON.

The board of county commis-
lioners at the meeting on the 4th
nsf. let the cou tract for the re-
jairs on the court house, jail,
vail around jail, and for the erect-
on of a coal house to Mr. W. S.
3r. Heath. His was the only bid
hat was received. The. price to be
mid for the work when completed
n a first-claps, workman-like mau¬
ler is $850. The original bid was

plOOO hut Mr. Heath was induced
:o do the work for $850. This will
jrove to be a good investment for
he county. Some of the public
Droperty was being greatly in¬
ured for lack of repairs.
The Couuty Inter-Deuomiua-

;ional Sunday School convention
viii be held in Edgefield on Thurs¬
ley and Friday, May the 11th and
12th. The planting season will be
jver by that time and the crops
¡viii hardly be large enough to be
vorked, hence there Bh^uid bo a

rer/ large attendance. The people
jf i ur town-of all denomina¬
tions-are expecting a lar^e num¬
ber of delegates and visitors to be
present aud everything possible
will be done to make their stay
pleasant and profitably. A gocd
Urogramme has been arranged and
:he couver/ion will doubtless be
he hest ever held. Prepare to at¬
tend this convention.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith re¬

gain as true and loyal to their
Edgefield friend* ae they were
¡vhen their lot was ca3t among us.

Scarcely had the train, which bore
the Edgefield party to Charleston
laBt week, come to a standstill at
Williston when Dr. and Mrs. E.
C. Smith boarded and-urged the
Edgefieldians to stop over in Wil¬
listou and pay them a visit on
their return from Charleston.
This scribe regretted exceedingly,
as did ethers of^'the party, that
the invitation could not be accept¬
ed, for we have on a previous oc¬
casion enjoyed the very kind hos¬
pitality of Dr. Smith in the pro¬
gressive town of Willistou.

Better give your premises a

spring cleaning at one?. The
board of health will make a tour
of inspection this we*k.

The members of historic old
Gilgal church are up und doing.
They have succeeded in raising
sufficient funds to repaint and
otherwise improve their house of
worship. A corps of painters left
Edgefield on Monday to begin
work. May this church continue
to flori8h under (he leadership of
its beloved pastor, Rev. P. P.
Blalock.

Mr. James A. Dozier, who now

occupies first place in the shoe
department of the mammoth store
of J. B. White, having been chosen
buyer and manager, visited his
sisters, Mrs. H. A. Smith and Miss
Alleen Dozier on Sunday last.
This promotiou of Mr. Dozier is
no surprise to his friends, for his
pleasing manner, attractive per¬
sonality and unusual mental en¬

dowments could not lead him
otherwise than in paths of success.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Taylor be¬
lieve in beautifying their home
pud makiug all of the surround¬
ings attractive. Would that more
home owners in Edgefield were of
the same bent bf mind. Mrs.
Taylor is a great lover of flowers
and devotes much time to their
growth. Mr. Taylor is causing
'he entire house to lay aside its
dull winter robe and is having it
painted in a very attractive and
beautiful color that is more in
keeping with the season.

If you would be relieved of that
tired feeling take Penn's Bitters.

G. L. PENN & SON.
Of all the one hundred and

twenty-five delegales to the B. Y.
P. U. convention ¡Jin Charleston,
many of wnotn were young ladies,
not one received more attention
or was more generally admired
than Miss Mattie Hill Wardlaw,
of Columbia, who isa cousin of

3. Wardlaw ia -tall,

mind, beautiful in heart, beauti¬
ful in character, beautiful iii her
devotion to her church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Latiner, of
Augueta, were thQ guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Holstein several
days last week. They were perfect¬
ly charmed with our little city,
Would that they could be induced
to build a summer home here. The
red mud and bad roads of winter
preclude the possibility of Edge-
field's becoming a winter resort,
but there is uo reason why many
families should not come to reside
among us' in summer, when we

have as beautiful drives asean be
found in many cities. Edgefield
would throw wide ber doors to
such wealthy, refined, cultured
people as Mr. and Mrs. Latimei.
Met After Twenty-Two Years.

Dr. Frank E. Comstock, accom¬

panied by his wife, was Ihe guest
days last week, while en route |
from Florida to his home in

Wellsville, N. Y. These gentlemen
tvere room mates at the Universi¬
ty of New York, from which in¬
stitution they graduated in medi¬
cine in 1883. Dr. Comstock sailed
for Europe and they had never

seen each other from the day of
their parting at college until they
net in Edgefield. Dr. Tompkins
having by chance learned th a*,
his old friend would pass Ibis
way invited him to stop over with
him.
As is usually the case with all

strangers who come within our

gates, these visitors were perfect¬
ly charmed with Edgefield. Not¬
withstanding the fact that they
had travelled extensively through
out this country and Europe they
declared that they had never
visited any other place that ap¬
proached so near their ideal of a

place to reside as did Edgefield.
Dr. Tompkins urged them to pro¬
long thoir visit but Dr. Comstock,
being a yery successful physician,
bas a large practice which be
could not longer ueglect.
Let us fill your prescriptions.

We use only the best drug.
G. L. PENN & SON

Baptist Kevival Services.
For some months the pastor and

members of our Baptist church
have been contemplating holding
a series of revival services. There¬
fore, it has been decided that,
continuing from Sunday next,
there will bo held two services
eaoh day, morning and evening,
throughout next week. Rev. C. E.
Burts will be assisted by Dr. D.
M. Ramsey, pastor of the Ci Sa del
Square Baptist church of Charles¬
ton. The people of our town are

extremely fortuuate in being able
to hear this eminent r ine
preach a series of sermous. ho ie a

deeply pious, scholarly gentleman
and an eloquent and magnetic
speaker.
These two, earnest, faithful

servants ot the Master will do all
in their power to make the meet¬
ing productive of much good-God
will do his share-now what wi1!
the laity do. If the latter will do
their full duty the meeting will
be a decided success, otherwise il
cannot but fail.

Letter to J. T. Meilan us.

Edgefield S. C.
Dear Sir : A man said : Send me

25 gallons. Geusrally I use 24;
don'l think it'll be enough.
Had 7 left.
Ordered 9 more for another job;

16 for the job.
Had 6 left.
This comes from Messrs. W. A.

& F, Bower, Methuen, Mass. The)
add: This has been our experi¬
ence all this year.
New agents alwayB have to g(

through it. After a little, the>
leam to guess better.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOB: & Co

The Edgefield Mercantil* Co.

HU. i,. Jâà

Two Marshals to be fleeted.
On Fridav afternoon the town

council will elect two marshals to

serve for the ensuing year. We
understand that quite .a number
of applications have been filed,
and we trust that these gentleman
into whose keeping has been com¬

mitted the administration of the
municipal goveruroeLt will act

cautiously in this matter, weigh¬
ing carefully the applications that
are before them. A« much depende
upon the officers whose duty it ie
to be on the alert and bring to

justice thone who violate the
town's ordinances ne upon the or¬

dinances themselves. These offi¬
cers are in fact the real custodi¬
ans of the town in the matter of
enforcement of the laws. Unless
they report the offenders aud se¬

cure the necessary evidence to
convict, the evil doers cannot be
punished. We do not know who
the applicants for thefe positions
are but we urge you, gentlemeu-of
the town couucil, to weigh the
applicants carefully and discard
those who are found wanting.
Mr. E. Li. Stevens is Dead.

Just before closing our forms
for the press ou Tuesday morning
the sad intelligence of the death
of Mr. E. L. Sttven6, that gentle,
amiable, sweet-spirited, universal¬
ly beloved citizen of Meeting
Street, reached us. When it be¬
came known that "Uncle" Lod
Stevens, as his friends W6re wont
to call him, would never again be
with us in the flesh lhere was casi
over our entire community a pall
of the deepest gloom. Everybody
in our town and throughout the
county who knew him esteemed,
honored, loved him.
He will be greatly missed by

his neighbors dud friends, chuich
and community; but where I e
will be missed most will be in the
home whose inmates he loved go

tenderly. However, these sorely
bereaved hearts know in whom
he trusted and can look forward
^a^.re^ujnitedvhome^cirnlei u th at

[fâve^wîïiheveey¿ted¿n:¿jSs.o"

terment at the Steveus burial
ground on Wednesday morning.
Advertiser's Pressman Dead.

Poor "Uncle" Randall! His
mortal frame is now moidering in
the cold earth. For thirty-five
years Randall Adams was -the
faithful pressman of the ADVER¬
TISER, Lis service extending over
a period that was longer than the
lives of mauy newspapers. A
shicter adherence and devotion to
duty than that exhibited by this
humble colored man is rarely ever

seen. When told that the presses
would be ready for him at a cer¬

tain hour, whether day or i :gh' ,

"Uncle" Randall was certain tb be
nt his post "on the minute," not
five, fifteen, twenty minutos or one
hour late. He always kept bis
promises. Would that this could-

Though bis miudwa8 untutored1!*
-though bis features lacked the
¡oftening influence of culture and
raining-though his poorly clad
)ody bore the marks of exposure
md arduous labor which lasted
hrougb a period of four score

rears, yet there WHS a heart within J

lis breast that beat warm and n

ender for biß friends of both
aces. He was reared in an

mvironmeut and atmosphere of
nany years ago, when those of
lis race knew nothing of preju-
lice against their white friends,
md to the moment of his death
ie loved and honored the latter.
.1 is therefore meet and proper
hat more than passing u ot icc
should be given of the demise of
!--jrtaiu nf these faithful few. The
îdilor of the ADVERTISER deemed
t a privilege to place a floral
vreath on thc coffin of "Uncle"
Randal] on Sunday afternoon last
ts it lay in the one-room log hut
wo miles west of our town.

Our suece?s in Edge-field has
Deen far beyond our expectation.
We have sold a great- number of
aals but still ha\c many beauti-
?ul on-3s left. We are" also ex¬

pecting a largo f-hipment that will
irrive in a few days. Ladies, let
ns supply your needs. Your sew-

ng is also solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
EDGEFIELD MILLINERY PARLORS.

FOR SALE: I have a choice
ot of Florodora Gotten t e. d that
[ desire to Bell. I have given these
seed especial attention, handling
hem very carefully, and they ar«

tbs)lutely pure. Price $1.50 per
bushel.

ABNER B. BROADWATER.

FIFTY CENTS
IN some conditions the
? gain from the use

of Scott's Emulsion is
very rapid. For this
reason we put up a

fifty-cent size, which is
enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is
slower-health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's 4
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Send for tree, sample

Scott & Bowne, 409-4¡5 Pearl St.
Chemists New York

Soc. and $i.oo. All druggists

m

Woman's Missionary Union.
On May 9th, Tuesday, beginning

promptly at ten o'clock a. m., the
first associational meeting of
Women's Mission societies held
in the Edgefield association will
be called at Red Hill church.
This meeting will mark an epoch
in the forward and upward move¬
ment of mission enterprise and
zeal hoth among I he brethren and
sisters in the Edgefield associa¬
tion, lt is said that no nation
ever rißes above its women, aud so

the brethren of the Edgefield as¬
sociation will Kot become, as a

unit, missionary iu spirit, until
the women ot" Edgefield become
aroused to their duty iu this most
important of all duties, giving the
gospel to the lost. It behooves us
to put on renewed zeal and energy
in this work, contributing time,
talents and money in its prosecu¬
tion.

It is earnestly desired that each
church in the Edgefield associa¬
tion shall be represented at tho
coming meeting, whether there
are existing therein, organiza¬
tions, of woman's mission socie-
»ties or not. There have been re-

Ërted, however, mission societies
every cr.urch except four.

«.,- least "two delegates from each
society and children's band are re¬

quested to gather at Red Hill
ehurch Monday afternoon the St h
of May, where Brother Littlejohn
and the committee on hospitality
will meet them and assign th'jm
homes. The sessions will last
through Tuesday, dinner being
served on the grounds, and tho
delegates can leave Red Hill early
Wednesday' morning. Besides the
meeting together of all the workers
in this association, there will be
present, Mrs. M. B. Clinksoales,
vice-President Western Division,
W. M U., Miss Lois Baker, city
missionary of Southside Baptist
church, Columbia, possibly Mrs.
J. D. Chapman of Anderson,
President W. M. U., and Miss
Mary Taylor recently appointed
city missionary in Greenville,
Miss Taylor was for so no years
¡previous to this appointment a
^_.T>i^.»'i.i j 'ri'.11- 7Vi n irr jjfacui\x \ ¿i t-

Juba and Tampa, Fia.
The day will be overflowing with

good things, a spiritual feast for c

;hft hungry in soul. All pas- c

tors are urged to do their utmost
to encourage the good women of -

;heir churches to be present, and
it is desired that all leaders of
voman's mission societies and
mildred's bauds may be present j
to derive all possible benefit from i
:he meeting. Let our good women J

make their preparations to attend. 1

The programme will be priutod in 3
ielail a little later.
MRS. FLORENCE ADAMS MIME,
Associational Superintendent.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!! I
I desire to give entire satisfac- ?

tiou in the delivery of ice but
must desist from the Sunday af- f
ternoou delivery as it is impossi¬
ble to get a man to deliver then. "

I will deliver Sunday mornings
up to half past ten o'clock when
the ice house will be closed for Í
the day. Send in your orders
Saturday afternoon and by all 1

means early Sunday morning. 1
The delivery schedule will be
daily except Sunday 6 a. m. .li
a. m. 5 and 6 p. m. TicketH now
on sale and all ice accounts will
be rendered and payable the first
of each month. ,

M. A. TAYLOR.

A NEW SHOP: I take this
means of informing the public
that I have opened a Blacksmith
and General Repair Shop at the
o'd Gray stables. I carry a large
supply of material and will make
prices very reasonable.

I will make a SPECIALTY of
HORSE SHOEING, having em¬

ployed one of the bost horse shoers
in the slate. Give me a call. All
work receives my personal atten¬
tion.

E WALTER SAMUEL.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GKOVX'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking-, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. tiOc. j
The celebrated Penn's Bouquet

Cologne is now better than ever.
It is only eold bv UR.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Large Flat Mackerel-three for
a quarter, at

MAY & PRESCOTT.

For Jell-o and other similar
delicacies go lo

MAY cfc PRESCOTT.

No-Cure-No-P«

Having enjoyed a year ot pros¬
perity, now comes befo/» the pub¬
lic feeling that they are in better
position than ever to satisfy their
customers both as to quality and
prices. We have always kept
in Btock a full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Buggies.
Our line of Furniture has not

been complete for the want of
space. We have overcome this
difficulty by tho addition of a

second story, aud we now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture.
Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsey & JOUMB has charge of the
Vehicle, Furniture and Underlay¬
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

All who vis
a cordial welc
attention.
Mew Cure For Cancer.

All surface cancers are now

known to be curable, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Jas. Walters, of
Duffield, Va., writes: ,4I had a

cancer on my lip" tor years, that
seemed incurable, tiil Bucklen's
Arnica Salve healed it, aûd now

it is perfectly well." Guaranteed
cure for cuts and burns. 25c at
The Peuu Drug Store and W. E.
Lynch <fc Co.,

WANTED: Lady or gentleman
of fair education to travel for a

firm of $250,000 capital. Salary
$1,072 per year and expenses;
paid weekly. Address
GEO. G. CLOWS, Edgefield S. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE
-offers-

SPRING COURSE KtfS^^gK^BSi,
Session from Apri|.%¿|a.M|0f|3^

i905. Apply to *%£f$S@0%.
for further information.

For shelf hardware and carpen¬
ter's tools of all kinds come to our

store. Our assortment is large and
prices within easy reach of all.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Something new-Pompeian
Massage Powder and Soap. It
softens the skin and beautifies
the complexion.

G. L. PENN & SON.

EASTER PHOTOGRAPHS :

Have just received beautiful cards
for Easter Photographs. Some¬
thing new. Call and see them.

_,_R, H. MIMS.

Luuch Tongue and other delica¬
tes in canned goods at the store
if

MAY & PRESCOTT.

Election of Marshals
Notice is hereby given that the

own council of Edgefield will at
ts regular meeting on Friday,
\pril the 14th, elect two town
narshals to serve for the ensuing
fear.

C., E. MAY, Mayor.
A. A. GLOVER, Clerk.

There is nothing better than
swift's Premium Hams and Break
"ast Strips. We have them.

MAY & PRESCOTT.

Go to the planing mill for shin¬
gles, no. 1 and un. ¿.

FAULKNER & CATO.

When you need anew Buggy or

Wagon come to us. We buy all of
)ur vehicles in car lots from the
nest manufacturers in the country
iud arf in a position to make
trices right.

RAMSEY & JONES

Plans to Get Rich
are often frustrated by sudden

breakdown, due to dyspepsia or

constipation. Brace up and take
Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. They
take out the material: which are

clogging your energies, ana give
you a hew start. Cure headache
and dizziness too, At The Penn
Drug Store aud W. E. Lynch &
Co.,; 25c.,* guarauteed-

We sell the Dove Brand Sugar
Cured Hams, which are the best
on the market.

G. L. PENN & SON.

We have a very handsome line
of Clothing, Hats, Sj>rfta and
Neck Wear for men. Give us á call
We can please you.

C. E. MAY.

Let us Bell you Cotton Seed
Hulls. Large tupply just received.

ELGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Every housewife wants the best
Flavoring Extracts or none at all.
Remember liiat we are headquar¬
ters for Flavoring Extracts. We
sell nothing but the best.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Have you tried mir "White Star''
Coffee. Th ero is nothing better on
tho market,

G. lt". PENN à SON.

Test 25 Years

ve's
ill lome

ty. 50 cents.

gooda and a comparison cf price.
Our stock of vehicles include tbs
King of Buggies. Babcock. Th«
Columbia, McFarlan, Brown,
Wreun and Jewell. We eell the
Mitchell, Owensborro, Piedmont
a nd Russell wagons. We have the
best line of Cook and Heating
Stoves ever brought the Edgefield.
Our Steel Ranger are unexcelled
in etyle finish and durability.
Three sizes. We offer also the
Iron King, Macks Leader, Cresent
Leader, Globe Leader and Stunner.
All sizes and prices to suit the
purchaser.

In Furniture we have hand¬
some Oak Suite, Bureaus, Wash¬
stands with or without Toilet
Chiffoniers, Table«, China Closets,

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Baaks
Chairs, Loung««, Iron Bsd Spriggs
We have tho bstft lint of Hat.

tresses ever brought to Sdgtialel.
Rugs and Mattings we have ia all
grades. We have also a full lia«
of Art squares.
Our new Hearee arrived aa«! we

are now ready to respond to «alls
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Departaeit

ii complete, we have a full lia« af
Coffins of all kinds from «ke*«
varnished goods to beet Hetali©.
Our «took Draped Oletk afcd

Whit« Plush Caskets ar« ai aaa«!-
som« as over brought lo towa. If«
also k««p in «took a ni«« lia«
Burial Rob««.

sit our store will meet with
jome and will receive polite

March Offerings.
While not all our stock is not

in yet, we are offering lots of new
goods this week.

1 Case new White Suiting from
iOc. to 40c.

1 Case 41 inch Lawns 10,12£
and 15c.

2 Cases new Prints, 5«. and up
good at 5c.

1 Case Colored Batistes Lawns.
4000 yards new Embroideries

5c. to 35c.
New stock Curtain Swisses 10c.

to 15c.
Latest thing in Laces and all¬

overs.

36 inch Percala 10c. to 12*o.
1 Case French Mercerized Ging¬

hams 10c. yard.
«säägßiLl now opened for in
^ou^ïnày^ËBfglä^to'ha^'
Sh> i#>&V^oi»rs for business.

dASTrTHArtT
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

C A GRIFFIN & CO.,
FIRE, LIF AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

The Companies represented by us have been doing bust
ress in Edgefield County for over twenty-five years.

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER
S2OO.000.000.

WE will appreciate your patronage and give jéx^wà^
ness prompt and personal attention.

HS

Spring Opening.
My Spring Goods are now arriving daily and 1 am :-

showing the largest assortment of
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, SHOES, -

HATS, Etc., that waa ever brought to Edgefield.
We invite our friends to inspect this splendid array of

merchandise and get our prices. We can save them money,
"

for wo bought early and in very large quantities for caih.
Call to see us. We will surprise you by our very low

prices on brand new Spring Goods. ¿
JSßp-Call at once.

J. RUBENSTIEN
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEFIELD, 8. C.

Spring Millinery.
I desire to inform the ladies of Edgefield and

vicinity that I have just received and opened up my
stock of

Spring Millinery,
and I invite them to call and inspect it.

Especially beautiful are my Ready-to-wear hats.
I have also all of the new shapes in untrimmed hats
and a large assortment of trimmings and can trim
them according to taste. Other shipment expected
daily.

Come and let me show you through my entire
stock.

m
At Bennett House, Opposite Presbyterian Church.

4

AND BROS., ;
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Oeci-
lian Piano Player: ]

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.*
Call on or write us for

prices and terms.
NINETY SIX, S. C.


